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{(.(conul/or/ate memhers trrn'clliny fron! the ,wnlth, some chmlflc in the usual
J)/'0rJl'((.mmc /1'(/.>;llecessafY,
and the whole of the first day If'(/.', dC"J'otcd to ,
contributed

of snhjccfs.
'/'he secoud day /I.'OSfilled by
(f, sym]wsi1lrH
on "Saud
Country
f';colo{Jy, " with coulrifnttiolls [rom eiuhl int'ited
s}Jcakers in the lJ1o/'lIi'/lf), am! (t YC1/('J'ul Ih'iClU.:...iollin lhe a[terl/oon,
' 'he ./lmwal
Gencral J/ccti11!J, follo//'cd flY th(~ Presidcniirfl Address (wd Sll1>})cr, /I'as held on
'l'hu/'.w/a.'f c1'ellill[/. On Saturday
fH'cr thirty members ,joined au e.rcllrsion to
lour fhe sand (,oHntry which had-lH:'.eu the sHb,;ect of Prida!j's sym]>osilwl, and
saIL' at first haud the cco!oqicrd features and expcrime-l1talH'orl,; which had heen
desCl'ihcd.
1'hc Ports! 8errice prol'idcd transport
orer the. sm-ul dJlnes, and
they (tlld other speakers cOl'ered :-;alient poi'tlts for 'the e:r.:cu/'."i(n!. i1tlendonccs
at the sessions of the Crmfertmcc Iluchwted,
the hiqhest hcinfl af)()ul fifty.
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})(/]JlTS on a wide l'aricty
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Ecology

and Grassland
s. II. Saxby

\Vo wilJ SPal'('h in \'ain in I1JaI1\"dictionaries
.
for' the word
i'ecol()O"\'."
SimilarJy , wi1l we
'"',
seareh in yain arllongst ]}Hlny grassland practit.ioners for a knowledge of eeology 01' an app1'c.
('iatioll of its signifi('a1l<'c in g'l'asslancl farming.
Those or lIS who lw\'c \'il'tua]J~- grown up with
elll ceo!ogi<:al b<lekgl'ouncl and hias find it difficuH to ulHlel'stellHl how it is that some people
do not realise its imporUlilec.
Yet day aftcr
da~~ we meet people in YCll'ious ealJings who arc
pCl'forming
aets which they would regard as
heillg quite unso\1lHl were the~" to undcl'stalHl
the ecologie,1I signifieanc'('
of' what they are
,tJ'.\"ing to aehieve.
Therc is thc farmer who I'ing's up his seed
l}H'l'ehant and Hsks him to send out the "same
mixtUl'c as usual" 01' merel,\' "enough seed for
20 H(']'es."

'rhe

merchant

ma.v. 01' nHlY
]Jot know
.

whcro the seed is to be sown or how the pasture'
,;is to he use<l. He, ncn;rtheJcss, sends out a
seeds mixture,"
which mayor may not 'be
suitahle. If either the farmer or t.he merchant
had a: knowledge

of ec'Ology, not necessarily

by

that, name, a snitable type of seeds mixture
wouhl have been sown.

Then there is the .noxious -weeds inspector,
whose duty is to ensurc that certain plants
cJassed as "noxious"
are de8tro\'e<1.
Iris duties,
.
unfo1'tunatcl,\", do llot go emy further tlwn the
point of (lcstl'lIetioll.
The result is that the
farBlcr dest1'o\'S
the weeds but the same wcc(ls
.
I'('-innl<le the pastul'e
h(>('Huse the cro!ogieal
C'onditions han) not hi.'en 'changed.
.\Vi,th CVCI~
a smattering: of ('ro!ogical knowledge the inspcch)1' {'(mid warn the farmcr that he is likely. to he
in eonstant trouhle if he does not. ('hange the
('onditions so that the wee(ls wi}] not thl'in'.
There is also the i'm'mel' who, for ~"eaI'S, Iw~
('ut mallukaat
yaJ':,-"ing intervals.
He has had
to cut, it. I'cpeatedly h('cause he hH,'{donc nothjn~
to alter the ('onditiolls under \-"hie]} it is growing'.
As .'10011 as he Hltcrs ,the conditions
to
encourage yig'O}'ons and competitin~ growt.h or
nstdul pasture plants, the mannka will fan to
rc-appeal'.
G1'asshmd fanning in New ZCH]and is hased
oil. our ability to successfully clest-roy veg-etation
which is useJess for g'razing- animals and to
replaec it. wHh vcg-etation which is useful to
them.
1'hat this procedure is successful is
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replacement vegetation"
feed for most of 40 million sheep and
cattle upon which 2 million people are
dependent for their well-heing.
ecologist some of the changes that have

~ppat'el1t. in that. this'

i

provides
6 million
. hasieally
1'0 the
taken p1u('e <Ire of interest.

NOH'l'I-[ THL.AXD Ttux

PORl-;K'l'

Following the destl'udion
of the hill (~()ll1ltJ'~r
forest h~r axe and b:,y fire, pasture was soon
established between the stumps and the logs.
As a. rule high fertility demanding species were
sown and many of these died out as the fleeting
fcrtility (lisappeared.
Ground seldom remains
hare for very" long and \'01':'"SOOIlthe indigenous
forest plants ('omllw]wed to re-est~t'hlish in the
Iml'e spaces.
In some areas where competition
from the
sown speeies and from gra,dng animals was not
adequate, the forest species survived and even~
tually put the land out of farm production.
[n other parts the forest plants as a whol<~
failed to sHrvin~ and good grassland resulted.
The palatahle pJants were eaten ont, and thc
frag.ill' pJants were tramped
ont.
In many
arcas, however, the tongh and unpaJMahle phmts
survived.
Once this phase had been reaeherl
the farmer's endeavour ,vas to increase carrying
capacity in the hopes that the unpalatable plants
would he eaten 01' damag-ed.
Usually stock
were in the same paddocks for much of the
The re::mJt was the se1ecth"e and harder
.Veal'.
grazing of the palatable species which decreased,
and allowed the unpalatabJe ones to increase.
In this ('omwction the c:,'c]e relating to hard
fel'li

is of intel'(,~t.

Under

elose scleetive

graz-

ing, hal'(l fern which is unpalatable
to sheep
increasL"S h,\~ overground
runners.
'rhe harder
the gTazing the more favourable arc the condi~
tions fUl' its spread.
After a. number of years
of this treatment the hard fern ring's join ann
it l)(~tomes ,the dominant plant.
1'l1e result is
n (hop in (~a1'1'ying capacity to the extent that
the palatahle and fragile plants are able to
estahlish and sUf\'i\'e. The commonest of these
is braekcn fcrn.
\\THhin a few .veal'S this in~
creases to snch an extent that it in turn hecomes
the'dominant
plant. which, because of its taller
growth, smothers the hard fern. If i,t is left,
the hracken fern acts as a nursery for the
initiation of the re~estabHshment 01 forest. In
practice this does not usually ;take place as the
farmer burns the bracken and oversows, thus
initiating the cycle again. The only permanent
(~ontrol is in the hreaking of this c~7cle by
altering the ecological conditions.
1'he best
point. at which this can be done is in the early
stages of the establishment of the hard fern.
~'opdressing and spelling enable more stock to

.
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he carried and eause the hard fel'l1 runners to
he lifted off the ground and preYCl1ted from
rooting'. For many years the hreaking of this
(':n~le hy me-ans of surface seeding and top~
dressing was impraetieahle. With the a,h'ent
of the aeroplane as an item of farm machinery.
it is likely that hard fern. it' dea1t with at the
rig'ht stag'c, wi]1 lw gTeatly reduced.
Other plants
1'01' which somevt'hat similar
cye]cs exist arc manuka,
gorse and tallhinl1.
A11 of thesc will appear l'epeatcdJy
if cut OJ'

hurnt hut are much less likely to re-appeal' if
,the fertUity. is raised to enable more stock to he
('anied on hetter pasture.
The well known
manllka
Uhlight"
is providing
some good
examples "Of ecological ('hanges.
After the
.. blight" has becn operating for 8e\'eraJ YNlr,'S
the lea\'es of the manuka fall .and more light
l'carhes the ground. The result is -the est.ahlishment of pl'ants, the seerl of \vhich is there on th~
ground ready to germinate.
Surface 80wilJg or
grasses and ('Jovers assoeiated with topdressing
provides eompetitioll and assists in preventing
the establishment
of undesirable plants.
If,
hm\'cvc]', areas arc not o\'ersown or topdressed,
undesirahle pltmts such 'as blackberry, gorse
and hriar, establish easily and ultimately take
<,harge. In this ease ,the effect of the "hlight."
i~ merelr the replacement of one unpalatable
species b:'T one 01' more other unpalatahle
and
undesirahle species.
PERK"

COUKTRY

To an ecologist some of the changes that have
taken pJace on some of the one~time fcrn~covered
hiJIs of Hawke's Bay are of particular intel'(~s;t.
This fern~eovered country . was hurnt over bv.
the early settlers, and 'heeause of the local
ahundan('e
of Danthonia.
this g'I'ass, which
thl'h'es undor hurning,
rapidly hcc'amc domhHmt.
Ii'or JlHmy years this easily managed
Dmdhonia. was repeatedly hurnt in order to
provide palatahle spring growth for sheep feed.
This represents what is probably the ('asiest
forlil of pasture rnanagement and proved to he
satisfactory and economical.
During the last
2;) years or so ,the fertility,' production and
earrying capacity of this ('ountry "has heen
raised 'by the application of phosphatic fertilisers following or associated with the 'introduction of subterranean elO\'er. This has had the
effect of enabling- more stock to be earried and
more fat lamhs to he produced.
It has also had
the important
effect of changing,
('ert-ain}y
slowly, hut ne\'ert.heless surely, a - perennial
pJant covering into an annual plant covering.
'Vhere this change has reached an advanced
stage the Dantkonia has been replaced initially
hy suhterranean cJo\"crand ryegrass. Later the
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l'yegl'HSS has .tendc{l to be 1'Opl<l('o(l h~' anllual
pbnits s11eh <1Sstorksbil1 and bar]c~' grass. These
ehalll-.rcs arc likely to 11<1\"cf'al'-l'c(\ehing effects,
as would he exp('ctcd with 11 change ~.al('h as
this.
Dill'ing' the last fe\\' years the incrcase of
harlcy grass has e<lllsc<l ['armors a great (leal
of ('ol1(~el'Jl <lIld they arc agitating
1'01' mctho(ls
or C'ontl'ol to he \\'o1'ked out. 1'hc C('OJOgTor the
il1(,l'CHSCor harlcy grass suggests that C'ontl'o! is
likely -to he ,"CI'Y difficult.
Barley gl'assis
l'elath'ely tlllpalatahlc
and is pal'th'111arly so at
HIHI aftcr the flowcring stage. 'rho rcsult is that
it is then neglected hy st<wk and is, therefol'e,
ahle to l'e-sccd, i'c-estahlish
aud il](~I'Casc with
EttIe hiJl(lnHl('c in a sward ot' anmwls.
Under
-the {H'esent s~Tstem or farming it is thereforc <1
logi('al c'oneJnsion that hadey grass, tog:etJwl'
with all." other unpalatahle annuals, will incl'case.
Chemh'al eontl'ol is satisfaetOlT o as f'm' as il1l.
ml~(liate (lestruetiol1 is eonecrnc<-l. 1t is, howevet', H11saHsf,H"tory in that. it js unable to exel't
'0

<HIY lllCaSUre of pCJ'l1HHJcnt control.
Permanent
<:ol1trol ('IlJI he achic\'c(l
onlv,,' 1)\' the e!Jano'i1w
,'"
'"
of the ('on<litions so that pere-unials
instead of'
i!I\IJlwls will dominate,
8tl<'h a {'hallg-e can he
h},o\l~'ht
about
on1\"
h\'. either
lowcring' ' the
,
,
J'el'tilit,\" to thc state where J)alltho/lia will again
tCIl(l to (lominatc Ol'lJy intJ'()(lueillg othc]' pm'cll-
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\\'<.~l'epalatahle

3
to a g'l'eatel'

01' Jesscr

degrec

to

the r<lhhits. The numlwr of sheep hcing eal'l'ied
is Hot hcing iJJc'rcasecl in pJ'opor{jolJ to the
1111I111,cl'
of rabhits destr()\-ecl. 'Phis also a]]ows
the palatahlc ])lHllts to inC'l'easc. It do<.~s,hewo

C\"OI', tend

to

i'a'i;our

thc

iI1C'l'PHSl' of

pl<111ts

whieh were catel1 hv the rahhits hut whieh are
unpalatable
to th<.; sheep_ The result is a
marked
!'e\"intl of a !lumher of the tllssock
grasses, I he \'cr." rapid inel'case in sweet hriar,
allll tho slo\\" spread of S1. .John 's WOl'1. BC('HUSC
of .the Jow intensity of storking, the ilH'l'case in
the popul<ltioll -or annuals
has heen yery great.
r"1dfJia, .f1.ira., J:rOHlIlS tecfoJ'u1lt and Trifolium
arrellse are all ill\'ading
the seahwccd-('o\"el'c(l
land <11.a \'CI',\~rapid rate.
Associatc<l with this
('!Jangc Iws hecn a period in which two ('Oll1paJ'ath'eh" wet snmnleJ'S and <1t least ol1e mild wet.
winter ha\"e heen experienced.
If tlw (,()UJltl'Y
i".to he l'eeJothed with useful \'ege1<IHotl it will
he 1W('eSsm'y to take acl\'antage of ,the shol,t
o

period that wiI! elapse between the e]iminatiolL
of the I'abhit and the domination of the allnW:11~
Imd. tbe

11l1pahltahles.

The

only

\\'H.'" i]1 whieh

whh'h has the wcnkness of alJ <111 1111<11 s,
that. of <lying off e,1<'h year and l'c-cstahlishillg'
from sced again.
The 11ullTiag'c of annual
with peremdal
is
not, a happy stahle eeoJogicnl situatioll.
Present
indi('ations
are, thcrefore,
that this t.'"p<, of'
('ollntr,\" is fac'ed with the possihility
of the
dc\'clopmcnt
01' a major prohlem,
\Yhen unpalatahle annuals tend to I,rain aseeIH1ane.\" the

this ('an he donc is bv the jntroduetioll
HlHI
eJ1('OIIJ'<1gemcnt of the useful pereJll1ia!s \\'hethcl'
t he." arc indig'cno\\s or intl'oduee(l.
Another and equally interesting
ehange that
is taking plate is that associated with ,the introduf'tion of perclJniHllrgnmcs,
pa!'tj('ula!']~" \\"hite
(']o\'(~!', into thc higher rainfall tussock ('onntry.
ExpcJ'ie11('c is showing' that this legumc can he
readily
iu,tl'odU('ecl when associated
with the
appli('atiolJ of f'crtiHsers ('ontaining phosphorus,
sulphur 01' molyhdenmn.
It is difficult to :fore('as!: what the eff<.~ct of this wilJ he, Tndi('atiolls
<11'Ctlw1. the uHimate eff{~ct will bc the l'epl.l('emcnt or the present hunch grass forl11ation hy
a J'O]'lIlatioll dominated
h,\" mat-forming
plants
whieh aJ'C ('apahle of standing
the mOl'e intcnsiye stod<ing' which must. take place it' the ]'lIB

('Ount1'\'o

will

holdcrs

eanying-

('apaeit.'".

nilll grasses whif'h wiJl ('ompete su('{'cssf'l1Jl.'with the hadey gTass. Assoriatc(l with this is
the 1Je(.essity for finding a percnnial
dover
whi(.h ('an rcpJaec

the vcr.'" useful

~l1htcrl'alH'a1J

(']()\'(~r

almost

ee!'tainh'

0

he

r('(ll1('ed

il1

'rC~~OCK GHA~:-ir.A"))

In the Inssoek grasslHn<l of the South Isl<l1l(l
\'l~ry striking ehang'es are now taking plaec. In
C<,ntral Otago ho]'(les of' rahhils have, for many

ycars, kcpt to a minimum the amount of' veg'ctation whi(,1t was palatahlc
to them.
The on].\"
plant that th]'in~d under .those ('(}tHlitions WHS
s(.abweed,
The result was that :wahweecl dOI1linatf.(l the n~g'Ctation 0\'('1' large traets
or
('ountr.".
Sinrc
the J'ahl)j.t. population
was
redu('ed to a 10\,' and almost. harmless level ahout
two years ago, the vegetatiY(~ (~O\'(~rhas ('(HllmCl)('(',d to uIHlcrg:o a. JnHrk(,d ('hange.
The
plauts whieh <lre now thriving aJ'e thosc whirh

o

o

al'e

to

S('f'U],(~ all

theil' expenditurc
Sm'!!
those

l'hang'cs
('hall~'es
o

adequatc

on S('C(l. fertilisel's

rcturJl

1'01'

<llHllahour.

han~ tHke1J plHce alr<.'<1<1.\"<HHI
cue likch- to h('('ol11(, more wi<1c0

sPl'CCHl.

111 this

,Hl(ll'l'sS

I haye

endcanHlrc<l

to (lisctlss

a few of the IJHmy f,H'ets of grassland (leyclopmeut.
I ha\'o Itl'icd to point 0\11. by cxamples
how impol'tant
it is that those who control the
destin,\" of' OUt' gl'<lsshmd, and therefore
our
prosperity,
should.. }'calise that an,\" changes
whieh tho\"o l11ake may0 result in l'ar-1'c,tf'hill" ~
cffcets.

Alld lastl~", I 11<1\-0tried to cmphasise, mainly
'h~' inferem'c,
how important
ecolog~" and a
knowledge o'f' its signifirH1l('c is to ail ('OIl('el'1w<1
with ~Tassland.

